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"THE GOAL OF yesterday should ' KEEPING A STORE would N a
be the starting point of tomorrow," In dull business in thie city if all the
planning your-advertisi- ng. ehould move away.
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TWENTY-FOU- R EXCURSIONISTS PRESIOEIITS imp UMPIRE STRUCK TO ILL UMINATE IRELAND fACES fl-PRES-
IIIT

MEET DEATH IN A FRIGHTFUL

RAILROAD WRECK IN VERMONT
DOWN THE RIVER BY POP BOTTLE STATE CAPITOL GREAT FAMINE REPORTED DIG

EVANS, OFFICIATING AT 8T. GRAND DOME WILL BE TRACED INSTILL SUBJECT OP RIVALRY

AMONG RIVER MEN THREE
FACTIONS CONTENDING.

END OF GROVER CLEVELAND
MATTER OF FEW WEEKS

SAYS AUTHORITY.

NOTED NEW YORK SOCIOLOGIST

8AY8 REVOLT LIKELY TO

FOLLOW HUNGER.Many Other Passengers injured
Sbrho Seriously List of

Identified Dead

andPassenger and Freight Trains tin Boston

Maine hoad Rush Headlong Into Each

Other At Curve-Frei- ght Crew?
at Fault

LOUIS YESTREDAY, GT8
BAD GASH ON HEAD.

URCHIN 1HIEW MISSILE

Large Crowd Witnessed Game and

Expressed Disfavor at Act Boy
Arrested Yesterday's Re-

sults in Big Leagues.

St. Louis, Sept. 15. During the hoc
will game between the Detroit and St.

Louis teams of tho American league
this afternoon Umpire ' Evans , whs
tUri'ck in the head by a pop bottle
thrown by a spectator and was pain-

fully Injured, but It Is expected that
jhi w,u bo t)1It a(?alu in B few days
The thrower of the bottle, a lad of 17

years, declares he had no. Intention of
hitting the umpire, is under arrest.. A

large crowd expressed
' their strong

disfavor of the act, but the speedy ar-

rival of the police prevented trouble.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Chicago 130 98 38 .721

Pittsburg 132 79 5? 599

New York . .133 77 50' :579

Philadelphia 129 71 58 .550

Brooklyn 133 G3 71 .400

Cincinnati ......431 55 79V10
Boston ......... .130 49 81 .377

St. Louis 131 40 31 .298

White River Junction, VL Sept. 15. was time to put on brakes and tehu

'Twenty four excursionists returning both engineers Jumped, '
escaping

Canada met death and many J"ry. Two of the trainmen were sent
tHuxiu wor iiirii abort davlleht
today In a frightful head-o- collision
or. the Concord division of the Boston ami an hour went by before the ar-,t- o a break, and the decks of tho
and Maine railroad, about four miles rbatjof the first physician. Tie steamers Mackenzie and Mississippi
went of Cannaan station. The badly rhr,splta rain was dispatched from

j and the sturdy little lighthouse tend-Injure-

number nearly thirty, several V1"" on" receipt of the news of the an- - er. Lily, be cleared for action, re-o- f

which, It Is reared, may not ra-- ':i,lont mul bv ? o'clock the first of mn'iia to be seen. If the feud goes
cover. The train of four cars, well the most seriously injured reached much further, there Is talk of calling
filled with tired excursionists, nearly this city. Ry noon the work of rescue out the Missouri Horse Marines to
home, who had been spending 8atur-- hl "t-0- completed and It became preveut the threatened uprising,
day at the fair at Sherbrooke, Que- - known that the number of dead was

j The entire trouble arises over tho
bee, rounded a curve at lively speed twenty four I selection of the Lily as the vessel
when the headlight of a freight loco- - The following dead were Identified that will tarry the president. The
motive flashed before the eyes of the to 6 o'clock tonight: Timothy lighihor.se board is burnishing the
engineer. In another Instant there Shaughnessey, Castle Bar, Quebec; bnu-swor- and otherwise securing the
was a ciash, and both engines were Mrs. Shaughnessey; Miss Annie St. I

Lily to a point where the natives will

lying together, a mass of wreckage. Perry, Isle Verle, Quebec; Fred M. find It necessary to wear Binokod
beside the track. The baggage car. Phaps, Ochiltree, Tex.; Mrs. A. E. giJiSsts when the triumphal procession
next to the passenger locomotive bad Warren. Haverhill, Mas.; Mrs. F. C. Hashes past; General Mackenzlo u

driven back Into a passenger E lake. South Corinth, Vt.; Mrs. Mar- - (dates' the snngboat bearing his name
coach, telescoping It and crushing Sret Largy, Manchester. N. H.; Miss ghan have Eme of tne honor, while
the lives out of half a car load of poo- - Barrett, .Mancnester; Mrs. Kmuip

pie. Nearly every one else In the car (Cignon. Sherbrooke. Quebec; Miss

was Injured. Those In the sleeping' Alvina Giron, Nashua, N. R; Mrs.

t ar In the rear were saved by the Webster; .1. L. Congrot, Somervllle,
more sturdy qualities of that car. The Mass.; John O. Duncan, Bethel, Vt.;

wreck occurred at 4:20 o'clock and It Mrs. E. L. Brlggs, West Canaan, N.

U estimated that both trains were'H.; Infant child of Irving Glfford,

coin at the rate of from 30 to 40,
miles an hour. The passenger train
had left here, bound for concord, one
hour late. The freight train pulled
nit oJL a k Wing some miles to the,

started up tne irar ,oi
t bis place at 4 o'clock. The train
dispatcher's sheet at Conoord Is de-

clared to show that the freight crew
disobeyed orders In doing so,

Going north. It Is a long straight ,
noy urougni hero suffering from arm

tra k from Canaan to the curve where and leg frartures received In the
the accident happened and the,Canaan wrerk,-die- tonight, making

ELECTRIC LIGHTS DURING

FAIR W.-.E-
K.

FIRST IH FIVE YEARS

power Will Be Furnished By State
Plant Contract Let By Secre-

tary Rose For the Neces-

sary Wiring.

Springfield, 111.. Sept. 15. The!
state house will he tllumlnat'id during
ntHte f.iir week

After being In darkness for five kw -

tesslvq fairs.' the big' building tvl 1

tali and sciutlllate In myriads of
white lncafrdcsccnts while, tho wor-- l

"Illinois". In red, will add .the only
totcU of color

Tho outlines, of tho building will b?
traced In strands' of eloctrlc Incari-descent-

The "Juice" will be ' fur-

nished by the state power plant on
Monroe street and the work of In-

stallation will be under the direction
of State Electrician Charles Whitney
nttil assistants. ' Tie laps and the
work of making the. connections will
te done by J. B. Seholes, the contract
having been signed up yesterday.

'When the business men first began
their, free carnival and electrical illu-

mination, Secretary of State Rose
added the state house to the scheme
of night docoratloi and the building
was always an object of great ad
miration. .

''

Five years ago the decorations
reached the acme of Ihelr glory. The
"xperlments of preceding years had
been of advantage In selecting the
most beautiful design and the capital
was an object worth coming miles
to see. ,

"

The lnt arrangement of the lights
will be followed this yar. The riba
of the, dome', will bo traced In elec-

tric lights and all the main lines,
horizcotal as well as the pernondlcu
lar, will be followed by the strands
of lights

About the lantern on the top of he
dome will be circles of lights, Bervlng
as a crow--

C The water atones ami the edges of
tfce;;"jna1tt" building and the winas. win
b followed by the llgbtr while the
great pillars will bo entwined with
lights..

The name "Illinois' will be in red
incandescents and will be placed over
the main entrance. AH other lights
will be white. . '

The decision of Secretary Rose to
Illuminate waa not reached until
week, after his return from the north.
He consulted Mr. Whitpoy and found
that the state's plant could furnish
the current, and that the other work
could be done for an economical
figure.

As tho beauty of the building when
lighted causes so much pleasure and
adds much to the success of the gen
eral plan of city Illumination, the de

Islon of the secretary will be re.
etived with approval on All sides.

Tho Illuminated state house will
therefore, become another feature In
ho fair and carnival week In Spring

fold.

MUST ABANDON TRIP.

Helena. Ark., Sept 15. "Dr. C. 8.
Miller and family, who left Plymouth,
Ind., on the 9th en route to Helena In
an automobile, telegraphed the Dally
World today that the party would be
compelled, on account of bad roads.
o abandon the automobile trip and

tnke a hfat to Evansvllle, Ind., for
their return to Helena. .; ,

MRS BECKHAM

HAS CLOSE CALL to

FIRED AT WHILE IN AUTO KEN

TUCKY FARMER OBJECTS TO

SPEED OF MACHINE IS IN-

DICTED.

Owonsboro, Ky., Sept 15. Dan
Ruxter, a farmer, haa been Indicted
on the charge of having discharged a
pistol at an automobile containing
Mrs. J. , W. Beckham, wife pf the
governor of the state, and a party of
friends.

Mrs. Beckham, an Owensboro girl,
as here visiting friends. The farm- -

era of this vicinity have been com-

plaining of the iecd of the machine
on the highways, and when the motor
containing Mrs. Beckham reached a
bridge on a nnch traveled thorough-
fare

Do
a man on horseback demanded

that the chaffenr stop.
The horseman flourished a pistol

"for the driver of the automobile fJ

wait several mlnutea while ne de-- '
nounced atitomohillsta in bitter term Jal

lA'ien the machine started he fired
several shots, and Mrs. Beckham and and
the other women dropped to the bot-

tom of the car.

TWO HUNDRED VESSELS

With Flags Flying Will Trail Behind
the President's Flag Ship-R- iver

Commission in Full
Force.

Washington, Sept. 15. Unless s

reaching Washington are exag

gerated, there in strong possibility of
a naval civil war on the Mississippi.
Three powerful rival followings havti

joint control of the fleet that la to
bear and escort President Roosevelt
from Keokuk, Iowa, to Memphis on
his forthcoming trip down the river
The triumvirate and their merry, mer

i rj men have Joint control Just now.
(Whether the bitter rivalry will lead

the the Mississippi River Comtiils-Insitt- a

slon that some honor must
also fall to them and the president

'

shall sail the raging Father of Water
in tho Piniu-- craft, Mississippi

In addition to the president, flrac
kloully the. full strength of the In
Mniici Waterways Commission will Join

)a tte ja(nt The member? will em
bark on the Mackpngi6 at St. Paul,

,,-
-

roacn Keokuk in timo to
t M Iloo(,PV(,,t .. acconmanv

Wtoe A waftlng ttae. president and the
commission or Keokuk will be the
Mississippi River Commission In full
force, with blaring bands and flags
everywhere, except on tho smoko
stack and the paddle-whee- l of their
vessel.

Unofficially, members of the Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
will take part in the trip that Is to
mean som uch for the development of
water traffic. This organization, as
Is well known has won the highest
commendation from President Roose
velt for its campaign to have the fed
eral' government appropriate annually
not less than $50,000,000 for the
prosecution of Improvement work on
the rivers and harbors of tho United
States. Congressman Ransdell, of
Louisiana, Its president, will bo with
the party, and Captain J. F. Ellison,
of Cincinnati, secretary and treasurer.
will probably abandon his hunt for
new members in order to go. along.
Business men, members of the organ
ization from all over the country,
also will be present

One of the features of the naval
procession will be the presence of
nearly two hundred highly decoratod
craft, which will trail along behind
the presidential "flagship.". Every
kind, description and style of river
craft will be represented, and the
Stars and Stripes will be everywhere.
Aside from the Interest such a trip
will arouse in federal circles, the
stimulation given to the wholo ques-
tion of waterway improvement cau- -

not fail to be great and of vast bene,
fit to the country at large.

BANDITS FIGHT

LEADER OF BAND OF OUTLAWS
THAT HAS TERRORIZED
PARTS OF MEXICO IS KILLED
IN QUARRELL.

El Paso. Tex., Sept 15. In a quar
rel over the division of some money.
of which thej had robbed a mining
camp. Fedorro Loiez, leader of a

gang of Mexican outlaws, who for

jeara has terrorized the state of
Senora and committed murderous
acts, many of which were credited to
thf Yaiuit Indians, was shot and
HUM at the banllts' stronghold on
the ppor Ya'i'ii river, in Senora.
The exterminatinn of the gang by thej
Mexican arthorities will now be only j

matter of a short time.

Vvrt Ce Prompt with Bills.
Is I". ji.ee ttie b;;i of a physician or

i, nr,pp t collected If mora in
" jtirs ell

POTATO DROP FAILURE

Two Million Emigrants Left Ireland

''pH One Million Acres Less
Under Cultivation In

Fortv Years.

Iwdon, Sept. 15. Robert Hunter,
the well Vnown New York soclolecl.t,
filter many months of study of tho in-

..

Itrial and sociological conditions in

cl' cities of Europe, baa re- -

turned to London. .In ' Ire-l- he

j,,,,, condition closely, es peclaHy
In the western counties Mr. Hunter
cald today: .... '

,

''The trouble with Ireland Is land
lerdlsm. The people cannot get land
nough to till to make a lli'Ing. Mis-

ery and poverty ar visible In the
western counties. Depressing, famln-ou- s

conditions are certain to prevail
there during the winter. - The potato
crop has been an entire failure owlug
to the wet summer,''' With famine
menacing them there is no tetllng
what the people may be driven (o this
winter. .' ':-- :

' 7:
Tim government afthoiittes hrej

In coiplng alarmed. They are lncreas- -

tug the police force everywhere.;
Obviously the government is expect-
ing widespread trouble this winter.

"Since the strike of the Royal Irish
Constabulary la Belfast the authori-
ties (is ve reason to believe that the
traditional loyalty of this splendid
body of men may have boon dimin-
ished.

"I found a demand for homo rule
prtsater than ever. There la a spirit
it revolt In the air. I was struck by;
the enthusiasm of the members of
various organizations to secure an
Irish Ireland. Wherever I went I
found people attending public meet
hgs where vast crowds showed their
deadly earnestnesa in demanding
heme rule.

(
"The Irish have ceased to ;xpcrj;

Wining from the JHrHh.pruttm.
They; decline to accept anything but I

home; rale. They are convinced that
the time for compromise, has passed

"Home rule or nothing la their cry,
(": 8 amazed to find everywhere
young men Joining leagues for the
econrimlc upbuilding of Ireland.

-- un tno agrarian side things are
becoming serious. In many counties
the people are resorting to violence
to prevent the letting of farms for
graalng.

The demand that farms be let for
tilling In order to provldo foot! for
many families. In one county revoli
tion practically prevails. In several
places the people are seized with the
ancient hunger for land. They want
land In order that they may live. In
many places the eople are living rn
bread, potatoee and tea, while thou
sands of rich acres are near by which
they are unable to rent.

"I was surprised to find a wave of
temperance sweeping over Ireland.
Young men everywhere are preaching
the moral cause of temperance on
political grounds. It is argued that
the way to hit England Is to stop e

ax lug England's revenue from the
sale of beer and whisky,

"This policy Is certain lo decrease
the bank accounts of the largest Irish f
landlords and distillers. It is nw un
popular for young Irishmen to drink
Ireland today contains more extra
ordinary young men .of Intelligence
anil industry than I've seen In any
other country. Ireland's satvatton
s upon her youth; that they will
not fall her. Ireland's grievances are
teal. Misgoverned and landlordism
are at the bottom of them. From 1871

1897 2,0iKi,0O0 sturdy emlgranta left
Ireland. In 37 years the population
has decreased 20 per cent while Eng
lands population baa Increased in
the same ratio, la 1871 there were
5621.000 acres under cultivation. In
1906 only 4.727000.' nearly l.ooo.OW
acrea o fland have Kone out of cultl
vation In 4t years. That Is where the
Irish shoes pinches.

"While it is becoming more diffi-
cult for people to get land, yet taxa
tion ia increasing and the population
decreasing. In 1871 taxation In Ire
land waa l35.Ooo.ooo. and In 1!H6 It
had Increased lo nearly 50 0OO.O(W.

The per capita taxation has nearly
doubled In 40 years.

"To sum up economic conditions:
Within 4) years the population has
decreased 18 per cent the land e4
tivated 174 per cent, while taxation
has increased 71'i per cent ABd

haa Increased 14 pT rent
yon wonder that Irelsmd should

clamor for home role?"

AGAINST RAW MILK.

Brussels. Sent IS. The Intematien
mflk con trees today pael renola

tlona enndemninr the use M taw milk
advised mothers to nse ely milk

that has been brought tv ' a boiling
point, pasteurallied of eteraiizei. is

SUFFERED WITH GOUT

For Many Years But Lately Has Had

Acute Attacks of Indigestion
Recent Activities.

New York, Sept. 15. Grover Cleve
land, former president of the Unite I

States, Is said to he dying In a

report which . reached
h

this city last night. It la declared
on hlght authority that the distin-

guished
' Democratic loader,, and the

first man' of hlr party to be placed at
the head of tho national government
since the Civil War, may live a few
weeks longer, but. that he. wilt never
recover from the malady which attack-

ed him some timo since.
For many years Mr. Cleveland hai

been a sufferer from gout and al-

though has has undergone much pain,
the disease has never been regarded
as serious by his attending physicians.
Within the last few week a the pois-
on has not only spread from his feet
to hla knees, but recently he has been
attacked by acute Indigestion and in-

ternal affections. Tho combination if
these attacks tl expected to be
much, for the constitution of the auf
fcrer.; ; ;' '.; 7

For semrt time Mrs. Cleveland has
remained at the side of her husbant
and has been most constant In bar
care of. hi in. Lltle news of the ex
president's condition has been given
to the public and not communications
hive been allowed to, reach him. his
wife attending to all of bis affairs ,

Mr, Cleveland la now one of lbs
most rioted characters in America t
life today, not only through the pres-
tige attained by hla occupancy ef thi
White House, but alao because hit
striking personality arid mental pow
ers have Impressed themselves on the
eonntry PVer since he left the prd

(When he, left he hresidontlal
chair Tt was only to be transferred to
a professorship In Princeton Unlver
sity, which post he has held with
distinguished honor to the college
and himself.

'

; During the recent insurance up
heaval Mr. Cleveland waa chosen to
bo chairman of the board of trustees
o fthe Equitable Life Company, when
Thomas F. Ryan purchased the atock
of the younger Hyde. It was Mr.
Cleveland's efficient direction of the
company's affairs which averted an
Impending calamity in the Insurance
world.

TWICE IN TEN DAY8.

Oatltpolls. Ohio, Rept 15. For tin
second time in ten days A. 8. !each

Son's general store at Addyston
was robbed last night, and several
hundred dollars worth of dry goods
and hardware was taken. The safe
waa pried open and robbed of a con-
siderable amount of money and
stamps.

POST CARD TROUBLES.

Hot Springs. Ark.. Sept. 15. Frank
Morris and D. J. Pealy. news dealers.
barged with selling Improper post

cards, got another indefinite continu
ance yesterday in the United States
commissioner's court

BOLL VEVIL

MARCH ! 0

NOW TWENTY-SI- MILES . FROM

MISSISSIPPI SCIENTISTS SAY
THE GREAT .RIVER WILL
BE NO BARRIER.

New Orleans. Sept IS The cott"n
boll weevil, which Is about to begin
Its annual migration eastward, has to-

day reached a point In Louisiana, ?. .

miles from the Mississippi rirer, ac-

cording to a telegram from the sta'e
crop pest cwnmlmrton, to Governor
Blanchard.

In the destructive migration of this
pest eastwar I for several years acres
all Teias and Louisiana the Mts!e-sipp- l

river baa been the mottt Inter
esting mile stone to cett"n Interest
and to scientists.

8cintista deels re the grat river
will prove no barrier and will art
top the advance of the eet1y pet-- t

into the eastern cotton heit Today's
news Is regarded aa making It en-

tirely probable that the attempt at
croeslng of the first of the weetl s
will be made thfai aeaenet.

The weevil reported to the rrori-

sor were fond at Lelaad poto!Ti,
CaUooul parish.

Canaan for help. In the New
Hampshire mountains doctors are' few

Concord, w. ii
The unidentified Include a boy of

wur wm, "" oi "ny. . woman (

of thirty, a man of fifty-fiv- a man of

thirty five, and four others. Twenty- -

".-- n wy, NTIStS"w. 3M
least one, an unknowh1)oyfnr tire.'

BOY DIES.
Hanover, Sept. 15. The unknown

j tho total number of deaths twenty
five.
. -

'

MA M

WIFE INJURED

AMERICAN STUDENT MEETS
DEATH AT HANDS OF MEXI

CAN BANDITS GRADUATE OF

MICHIGAN COLLEGE.

Ij Porto Ind., Sept 15. A tele
gram received today from W. Dwlght
Furnish, of Furnlshville, Ind.,' United
States counsel at Cuna Guate, Mex-

ico, tells of the murder there by Mex-

ican bandits of George Rose, an Am-

erican, and the Injury of his wife.
The murdered man was a son of W.
A. Rose, of Benton Harbor, Mich..
and was 34 years of age. He was
graduated from the Michigan Agri-
cultural College In 18 and in 1900

married Mins Wlnnlfred MeGraTIr of
Salt Lake City. It Is believed that
Mrs. Rose will recover.

THE ADOPTION

OF MORAL

PRESIDENT OF THEOSOPHICAL-IST- S

AGAINST IT QUESTION
DEBATED BUT NO ACTION

WAS TAKEN.

Chirago. Sept 15 Mrs. Annie He
ant, of Adyar, India, recently elected

world president of Theoophical So
ciety, addressed the delegates to the
convention of the American section
of that organisation today, declaring
strongly airatnst the adoption of th
Moral Code, so railed, a question
that has agitated Theosophlnts in this
country for some time past. Th
question was debated at some length
but no action was taken.

MORE CHOLERA.
j

ht. ret-rs&u- rg. Sept. 15. Four
freh r of rholera, of which thre
were fatal, hare bwn reported from
Moscow and vicinity. The govern-
ment of Viatka l declared to be la
fected with the disease.

Yesterday's Scores,
At St Louis J... R II E

St. Louis 1 8

Pittsburg ..' 8 8

Batteries Bebee, McGIynn an
Ilostetter; Leevcr and Gibson.

At Chlcaeo T R H E

Ci,jcago 811 1

Cincinnati ........... 1 4

Batteries Li'tigren and Kllng
Hitt and MacLean.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

Philadelphia 130 8) 50 .01

Chicago .... ... . .131 79 51 .590

Detroit ..........131 77 55 .588

Cleveland v. .. MM 70 57 .5ti
New York 133 "" fiS1 70' .470
Boston ........... 1'34 58 70 .433

St. Louis 131 55 70 .4:0
Washington H29 40 89 .310

Yesterday's Scores.
At St. Louis . R H E

St. Louis ,,. C 11

Detroit C 10

Battorine Howell and Spencer;
Killian and Faync.

Second, "game R II E
St. Louis 3.70
Detroit ..2 5 4

Batteries Felty and Stephens;
Mullin and Payne.

At Chicago II II E

Chicago 2 8

Cleveland 3 12 1

Batteries Walsh and Sulilvan;
Liebhardt and Bemla.

TEH HOURS

EAD 0

LOS ANGELES LAD, LOST ALL

NIGHT, FOUND BY MILKMAN

WHO 'BURST OPEN HIS

PRISON.

Los Angeles. Sept. 15. From 5

o'clock in the afternoon until 3 o'clock
the next morning nine-year-ol- Lloyd
Carney, son of W. 8. Carney, 2104

South Los Angeles street lay
cramped and Imprisoned in a large
sheet Iron bread box in front of a
grocery store at the corner of Twen-tv-firs- t

and Main streets. Meanwhile
an almost crazed father searched
every Juvenile haunt known to him.

nd half a dozen policemen turned
the neighborhood toy-turv- y In their
effort to find the missing boy.

It was not the victim's fault that
he was not found sooner than he was.
He yelled and cried and whistled and
screeched at the top of his voice, and
sobbed sobs that fairly reverberated
within the receptacle where he was
Incarcerated, but all to no avail.

After the searching party, near day-

break, had come to the' conclusion
that he had vanished from the vicin
ity, a milkman.' Imagining that he
beard a dog scratching within the
bread box. w hich had been . placed
uon the sidewalk before th store,
thought he would do a hpmane act
rnd release the creature. Great was
his surprise oil prying open t!ie pad
lock lid to discover a boy curled up
inside, rrylng in so hoarse a voice as
scarcely 10 oe aiinmie.

It transpired that some older boys
had locked Lioyd in the bread box in
fun the afternoon prevlotis, and that

the absorption of their play they
had completely forgotteu him.

freight train was making good time
when it came nround the curve. There

PUBLIC MAN'S

RATION

WILLIAM H. M'DANIELS, CLERK
IN HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES, A PRISONER IN CHILI,
APPEALS FOR HELP.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 15. George
C. Naylor, a newspaper man here, re-

ceived a letter Friday from William
11. McDaniels, former president of the
Arkansas Press association, and clerk
in the national house of representa-
tives, announcing his awful predica-
ment In Chili.

McDaniels declares that .three at-

tempts have been made to take his
life and that he Is now held prisoner
In a hut In Antofagasta, Chill.

The letter states that McDaniels'
right arm was shot off. Tho member
was amputated by a surgeon who neg
lected to sew a (lap over the stump,
leaving an open Vrtrund which shows
no signs of healing. McDaniels says
his newspaper credentials were stolen
and that he is absolutely destitute.

He does not Ul why he was at-

tacked or by whom, but appals to
personal friend here and Senator
Clark to Investigate his case.

His letter was dictated, part of it
being written in .Ink and the other
part in red and blue pencils. Senator
Clark has promised to probe the mat-

ter Immediately.

TO FIGHT STRIKE

Five Ba Railroads Involved in Boiler-

makers' Walkout Organize for

Protection Purposes.

St. Paul. Sept. 15. Operating offl

cfals of the five railroads Involved In

tb strike of bollcrmakers. the Great
Northern. Northern Pacific. Chicago
Crest Westnrn. Chicago, Minneapolis
f.nd Omaha, and Minneaio!is. and the
Ft- - Fail and Sa? t? Ste. Mari. today
formed an rreaniralion to m-- l the
sirikc crn.iititns. The organization
w;ll at one prorw.1 to 11 the places
tatatcd by tie strikers.


